
                 Assembly meeting Nov. 14,2017 
 

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 by our Faithful Navigator Denny Archibeck 

The opening ceremony was held 

The opening ode was waved by motion and vote 

A prayer was offered by our Faithful Admiral David Colton 

The roll of officers was called and noted as follows: all present with the exception of the Faithful Fryer, 

Faithful Pilot, faithful Captain and Faithful Trustee 1st year all were excused 

Faithful Fryer = no report 

The minutes of preceding meeting = are on the web site please read 

No bills were presented, but 2 new 4th degree members were presented, Brother David Martin, and 

Brother Ronald Ferchau we also had 2 more new members but they were not present they are Brother 

Derrick Pankey and Brother Tony Hernandez we hope to see them at the Christmas Dinner. 

Communications= none  

Faithful Comptroller = .  handed out two membership cards to our new 4th degree members 

Faithful Purser report = reported a balance of $125, after all the expenses 

Committee report = no report 

 Unfinished Business = We now have tickets for the raffle to buy a new 4th degree outfit tickets are $10 

and will be on sale until we reach the price necessary to buy a complete suit. Brother Joe Zimmer 

bought the first ticket. 

Trustees report = none 

Assembly action =  no action from assembly but our color corps has several activities that we might want 

to attend, please check with our color corps commander Brother David Colton and or check our calendar 

of events 

New Business =Bother David Martin is now officially in charge of ordering our shirts and caps both for 

the assembly and the council please call or talk to David if you need these items. 

Under Good of The Order =  Bradley Howell, Vicente De Jesus, Larry Mendoza, Bill Coad and all the 

families of the victims that were killed or injured  at the church in Southerland Springs Tx 

The closing ceremony was conducted 

The closing prayer was said by all, lead  by our Faithful admiral 

Meeting adjourned at 7:05  by our Faithful Navigator 



Faithfully submitted for corrections and or acceptance   Oscar Caballero  Faithful Scribe VIVAT JESSUS 


